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Immigrants

Arriving on Buses
in Chicago

You may have heard of the
busloads of immigrants being
sent to New York and
Washington, DC.  Over the past
week--and with less national

news coverage--busloads of immigrants are arriving in Chicago also: families
with children, single women and men.  "As a welcoming city, we know
Chicagoans are ready to show their generosity and are looking for ways to
support these individuals," reads the city's new website seeking donations
to help them get settled. Bethany House is part of a network of shelters
and organizations--including Catholic Charities, the Chicago Religious
Leadership Network, the Resurrection Project, and many others--who are
trying to help.  

While the busloads make the news, the arrival of immigrants at the bus
station in Chicago with no plan and no place to go has been growing for
some time. In the last few weeks Bethany House has welcomed 6 women
with 4 little children. 

A family unit of three women and a child were sent to Chicago on a
bus with the address of a church on a scrap of paper in their pocket--
but no one alerted the church that they were coming. 
Another woman and her daughter were sent from Texas by bus to a
shelter in Florida. The shelter was full when they arrived, so they
were put on another bus to Chicago--and told to find someone to
help them there. They found police officers--very kind police officers-
-at the Chicago bus station and asked for help. The officers bought
them lunch and a change of clothes (they had been on buses for
nearly a week) and someone at the station called to see if Bethany
House had room.  
Another woman and her 20-month-old daughter arrived at the same
church a week later than the earlier group. This time, at least
someone called to alert the pastor that they were on their way.
The final recent arrival at Bethany House came to the U.S. as an
unaccompanied child. She came to us when she "aged out" of the
ORR shelter on her 18th birthday.

Bethany House is a full and very lively place these days, with 12 women
and 8 children, ages 2-weeks to 11-years old. Cooperation and
collaboration make all things possible--a delicate balance of childcare,
cooking, classes. A combination of in-person and virtual classes on

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/iM69zxyG32T_aVy7ob55gQ?t=1620242163


alternating days makes it possible for some moms to go to class each day
while another cares for her child--and the next day they switch.

Bethany House can only continue to nurture these women and children
because of friends and volunteers like YOU. We are very grateful and
continue to count on your support. Together, we are indeed a welcoming
city!

We invite you to help us celebrate 5 years of
Walking Together and Building a Brighter Future

with the young women of Bethany House!



Click here to register for the event!

Donations for food, personal items and household needs; transportation to and
from school and work; and cell phones for safety and to maintain connections
to family are always much needed and very much appreciated.

Monetary donations can be
mailed to:

Bethany House of Hospitality
c/o Patricia Crowley OSB,

7430 N. Ridge Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60645

Online donations can be made
through PayPal:

Donate to Bethany House

Gift Cards
Gift cards are always welcome for groceries or

the women's personal needs. We frequently
shop at Local Market Foods, Costco and

Jewel. The women appreciate the opportunity
for personalized selection at Ross, Amazon or

Target.

Amazon Wish List
The Bethany House Wish List on Amazon
includes personal and household items we
regularly use.

Visit our Amazon Wish List
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